APPLY TO BE AN LTA!

Applications for the 2020-2021 school year are due January 24, 2020

Step 1: Attend an Info Session

Come hear from current LTAs about their experiences! All sessions will be held Tuesday, January 7 from 3:15 - 3:45 in the following locations:

- Social Science: Room 301
- English: Room 218
- Science: Room 201
- World Lang.: Room 316
- Math: Room 321
- Fine Arts: Room 307
- Special Ed: Room 120

Step 2: Talk to Your Teachers

You must speak to the teacher(s) in the department you’d like to work with, as well as one other teacher who would be willing to fill out a recommendation form on your behalf.

Step 3: Apply!

The application will open on Thursday, January 2, and is due Friday, January 24 at midnight. Late applications will NOT be accepted.

As an LTA, you will...

DEVELOP essential public speaking and leadership skills.

LEARN more about your content area and the craft of teaching.

SUPPORT students academically and socially.

TEACH essential content and skills to your students.

REFLECT on your growth as a person and as a teacher.

You should apply if...

You are passionate about your content area, dedicated to supporting students, and eager to learn more about teaching & learning.

Curious? Check out @LMSATAP on Twitter.

Questions? Email Ms. Hollerbach: KAHollerbach@cps.edu